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Court Kartial Extraordinary.

' The Matamoras Flag publishes the fol--

Y..r. - . r,rnrt(lhlrrs OI a (

lUJllIll vt utfc ""v- - o

Court Martial assembled to try Generals

Taylor and Scott. No official account

lias yet appeared in the Union, and there

is no evidence that the sentence oi me

eurt has been fully approved. Under

the circumstances, we shall expect the of-

ficial journal to deny the correctness of the

report and even to question the authenti-

city of the whole proceedings. But no

one will bcisled by the cofftraJiciion,

or Induced to put less confidence in the

report than they otherwise would. The
probability that such a thing should 'have

taken place may, without great violence,

be presumed from what is known to have

occurred. If the report be untrue, it is

something like Macbeth 's witches, "lies
like truth." Chambersburgh Whig.

!roccedins$ of a Court Marflal,
S 1 tiXT- -. f Crr in nillyUIiauru ill wianju vviai u iui nib uiui

of Generals Taylor and Scott, upon
charges prefered by General Santa
Anna :

The court was organized with Kxox
Poque as President, and Seignora Al-

monte as Judge Advocate, with the
Lieut. Gen. Benton, Warrie

Marcy, Knave Johnson. Admiral Mason,
Martyr Ritchie, Sausage Sawyer, Minis-
terial Wilsing Shannon, and Sucker Fick- -

lin. '

Charge. Disobemekceof orders.
$Decificalion. That, whereas the a--

foresaid Santa Anta did leave the Island
of Cuba at the instance and upon the in-

vitation of their superior officer, to wit :

the commandant of all Duck river and its
dependencies, at. an immense sacrifice of
cocks, gafis, and slashers, abandoning a
lavorite bet, valued by cock jockies at one
thousand dubloons, upon the following
safeguard, which they the said Taylor

jury of all the Chevaliers dTndustrie of
Hanana and scandal to their superior of

.Duck river and its dependencies, afor-
esaid. Uero the Judge Advocate read
, The Pass.

"To all Jack Tars, greeting : If the
foresworn refugee hero of San Jacinto
comes your way, you needn't see him, as
I am playing a game with him, and you

. rnusn't disturb the game. Signed.
I , Knox P., of Rio Duck."

To all of which the prisoners plead,
OJTIKX SABE.

The evidence having closed, Mason
.rose "an3 said, he wished the court and
country to bear in mind tlat the Duck ri
ver pass had been duly respected by the

.Navy, and subsequently dishonored by
the prisoners at Buena Vista and Cerro
Gordo.

, The Lieutenant General deprecated in-

vidious comparisons between these two
arms of our national defence, and hoped
,he court would frown down all subjects
,ca1ctjed to make breaches between
.them.
. This brought Marcy to his feet he
.wished Is iuaow if Bulltcn had any allu-
sion to him by the word "breeches V

, The Lieut. General disclaimed any in-

dention lo attack the head of the War De-
partment in so ensative a point; he fully
agreed with the hero of Lundy's Lane,
that rearward attacks were decidedly un-
comfortable. But he would take occasion
lo say that things were not going on as
well as they would, if he had been per-nlne- d

to sacrifice himself into a Plenipo-Genera- l.

He was for peace, an honora-
ble peace, which meant a large piece, and
iiad the warno-plenip- o sacrifice been con- -

eummaleil, rse would have such a piece,
and not a mere patch of the bottom of

Lucre Marcy rose again and de
jnandrd whether "patch" had any refer

ence to him? Bullion explained; he
meant patch at the "bottom of the Rio
Grande." He hoped he would not be in-

terrupted again; the war department
should restrain its impetuosity; there was
no "oecnuon for it to burst its breaches

-- . Marcy again jrtmped up but Knave
claimed the floor, and sought to throw oil
up die waters of discord. He implo-
red the Court not to permit itself to be
riven and rent to pieces like . Mar-
ry iu extreme ires demanded an explana-
tion of the word "rent 2"

Great confusion ensued, Bullion ap-
pealed to the president, who, after whis-
pering with the judge advocate, decided
that the wtr department was fundamen-
tally out of order.
, Marcy rose with great wrath and said
lie had been invited there" to condemn the
prisoners, not to have his breeches con-
tinually thrown in his teeth. He was the
lieed of the War department, and a pro-
per respect Tor that department, required
that he should fight or retire; he hoped
the Court would spread upon the journals
that he retired not retreated. Hereupon
lie left precip'itHtely, having obliqued to
the door, but as he squatted round lo pass
out, a small patch was visible on the seat
of honor, which Patc&e sakl was a cres-
cent, selected no xiouH as a coat of arras
from his ancestors, having been crusaders,
bnt old matter-o'fa- ct swore it looked like
a linsey half dolkr,

fhe Court then resumed ouslness, and
HuMOn With A mmlAcl'l-ilne- an-r.it-

, nA,'
ced. He begged that the Cuurt would

not consider any uimo vuiuiv j
as misspent; in fact his was the sacrifice;

he was speaking for the weal of man-

kind, and not as usiszi for his $8 per diem;

besides he was neglecting a treatise on Al-

gebra, particularly adapted to the compu-

tation of mileage,'
Indeed, both the court and the country

liad a very inadequate idea of its impor-

tance, true, he did not consider them very
much to blame, as it was extremely diffi-

cult to comprehend him in all his vast
magnitude. It would seem that greatness
had of late become a family affliction, and

if not soon relieved, both he and his son--

in-la- would have to put the government
to the expense oi the Marcy quartering.

- - "u "
xy hody knew his sentiments; they had
long been before the country, tney were
simply to condemn every body generally,
but himself and son-in-la- w, and to violent-

ly advocate both of those gentlemen.
The venerable father Ritchie next ad-

dressed thcCourtiu the following laconic
speech: "Noes verroxs." - .

Sausage replied : He thought no good
democrat would .make use of furrin"
nvords. ' It is marked of aristocracy, but
he hoped from the proverbial courtesy of
the venerable martyr, that "nous vkrroxs"
had an allusion to his innocent indulgence
in sausages. It tree they were there
to treat of war and condemn two old war-

riors, but he must confess, that, amidst
swords, epaulets and pompoons, his gen-

tle thoughts still turned on sausages; it
was his passion and his weakness; he re-

joiced in democracy, but he gloried in sau-

sages. If the refractory old baritams
were to be punished, he would propose
that the sausage ration of Taylor be stop-

ped for thirty days, and Scott stopped
irom writing proclamations. '

Fickv Ficklinsaid he had great res
pect for the gentlemen who! had just ad-

dressed the court, he was a top Sawyer,
aye, a tip top Sawyer, and if titles were
not anti-democrat- ic, he would like to have
him created Duke of Bologna;vyet he
must admonish his friend that his degrees
cl punishment did not meet the cases and
crimes of the two prisoners, cared but
love for sausoges, to dry up Scott's ink
horn was worse than frying live eels.- -

He would therefore propose that they
both be sentenced o read his last speech
in Congress ever)" morning before break-

fast, for thirty days, and to consider him
a gentleman for the same length of time.

Ambassador Shannon differed with
both the gentlemen. It was the province
of the court to pass sentence of death or
sentence of impossibility. It would be
death to stop Scott's ink, and an impossi-
bility- to consider Ficklin a gentleman e-v- en

for a single moment, far less for 30
days. The most cruel punishment he
could think of (and they were Salaman-
ders if they could stand it and live) was
that they should read Seignor Rejon's
despatches addressed to himself and ima-

gine them addressed to themselves every
morning for 30 days; the Hon. member
said in conclusion that he had himself
been skinned, literally flayed alive by
them, in much less time than that. At
this stage of the proceedings, the Judge
Advocate read the following note, which
he stated had just been handed in:

"Seignoks: Although not a member
of your honorable body, 1 most respect-
fully beg leave to suggest to the court that
the most efficient punishment for the pri-

soners would be lo condemn each of them
to write a book."

Willi high consideration, &c. &c.
WADDY.

The court summoned up, but being so
distracted in opinion that they could not
agree, finally concluded to refer the whole
matter to the Judge Advocate and Senor
Atocha, who found as follows:

Scott, not guilty of disobedience of or--

Hers hdvmsr been sent out expressly to
head Taylor, who having already diso-
beyed the Dnck river mandate at Buena
Vista, forced Scott to kick Santa Anna
down Cerro Gordo to keep even with
him, for which they recommend that Con-

gress shall present him with a massive
silver ladle, with the representation of the
national.eagle perched in the rim with a
beak full of maccanoni.

Taylor, guilty uf the charge, nnd "gui-
lty of the specification. The offence be-

ing one of grave importance, they sen- -

! lence him to be kept as inactive as possi- -
! l,'e during the balance of the war, and at
the end of it to relieve the man of Duck
river from the cares and responsibilities
of his present dangerous station.

By order,- -

ALMONTE, Judge Advocate.

JOB PRINTING.
NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY

n rcnKD at ti:is office.
Administrators' Notice, .

administration on theLEI'TEHSof Bowman, late of
Brt.thersvalley township, deceased, hav-
ing been eninted to the subscribers resf-dingi- n

&a'u township; all persons indebt-
ed to sai l esta'e are reauesied to attend
ill the luillr of itlO llsto.ca.l , on 'I'l.,,... I

J " V V U till IIU19B I

day the I6ih day of September next, I

prepared to seutr- -
I '"vi UIIV4 tllVW MO I
j claims, to present them at the same time
and place, properly authenticated.

CYRUS BOWMAN.
ELIAS BOWMAN, J

August 10, 18n-C- i Adm'rs
DANIEL KAUTZ. C. P. KAUTZ

HATS'! HATS!!! ;

Daniel Kautz & Son,
RESPECTFULLY inform the

to keep on
nana at tneir Hailing establish-
ment, in Berlin,' opposite the
store r S. Philson, E?q,aH de-
scriptions of HATS, which
they will diepose of oo the most accom-
modating terrna for cash, wool or other
approved country produce. . juae!5

PROCLAMATION.
711 E HE AS, tiy an act of the Gen

eral Assembly of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act
relating to the Elections of this Common
wealth,' it is enjoined on tht Sheriff to
give public notice of such election, and
to enumerate in such notice what officers
are to be elected: In pursuance thereof,

I, Samuel Griffith,
High Sheriff of the County ot Somerset

Jo hereby wake known and give
public notice to the qualified electors of
the said county, that a -

"
;

' E . E 11 A I4 K LE C T 1 0 X
will be held on the second Tuesday 01

October next, (being the 12th oay of
the month,) at ihe several election dis-

tricts, to wit :
The ' Electors of the borough and

township of Somerset, to meel at the
Court House, in said borough;

The Electors of the township of Mil-for- d,

to meet at the house of John Wei-le- r,

in said township; -

The Electors of the township of Tur-
key foot, to meel at the house of Joseph
Pringey, (now George Ansel,) :n said
township; j

The E'-eelor- s of the township of Ad-

dison, to meet at the house of Samuel
Elder, in the town of Petersburgh, in
said township;

The Electors of the township of Elk-lic- k,

to meet at the house formerly occu-

pied by Joseph Mills, in Sallisoury, in
said township;

The Electors of the township of Sum-

mit, to meet at the Siioo House of My-

ers' Mill, in said township;
The Electors of the township of

Greenville, to meet at the house of Geo.
Long, in said township; '

The Electors of the township of South-

ampton, to meet at the house of Taniel
Lepley, in said lownship;

The Electors of the' Borough of Ber-

lin and the township of Brothersvalley,
to meet at the house of Archibal Comp-to- n,

in said borough; v

7'he Electors of the iownhip of Sto-nyrree- k,

to meel at the house of Jacob
Will, jr. in said township;

The Electors of the Borough of Stoys-tow- n,

to meet at the house of John Mite,
in said borough;

The Electors of the township of Que-Riahonin- g.

to meet al the house of David
Shaffer, in Stoystown;

The Electors of the township of A-

llegheny, to meet at-th- house of Jams
Piiilson, in said township;

The Electors of the township of Con-emaug- h,

to tweet at the house of Peter
Levy, in said township; -

Tlie Electors of ihe township of Shade
to meet at the house of Henry Fry, in
said township;

The Electors of the township of Paint
to meet at the School House erected on
the land of Henry Berkey, in said lown-
ship;

The Electors of the township of Jen-ne- r,

to mee at the house of George bar-
ker, 111 said township;

The Electors of the township of Jef-

ferson, will elect at the Imuse of Henry
Baker, in said township; and Jacob

Hershberger, James MrrisMi and Sam-

uel Shallis, by an act of the General As-

sembly, are appointed and authorized to
hold the election;

At which time and places theQnaUfied
Electors aforesaid will elect by ballot,

One Person for Governor of
the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

One Person for Canal Com-

missioner of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person for Member. of
the House of Representa-
tives ot the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person for Commission-
er of the County of Som-

erset,
One Person for County Trea-

surer.
One Person for Auditor of

said Countv,
One Person for Poor House

ltfrector, for three years,
and One Person for Poor
House Director for one
year."

fCT The election to be opened be-

tween the hours of 8 and 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, by a public proclamation,
and to' be kept open until 7 o'clock in
the evening, when the polls shall be
closed. '

'The inspectors and judges of the
shall meet at their respective pla

ces appointed for holding the election la
tle district lo which they respectively
belong, before nine o'clock of the morn-
ing of the second Tuesday of October,
and each of said Inspectors shall appoint
one clerk, who (hall be a qualified voter
of such district." - ,

r And it is further, directed, that-th-

Sheriff 'shall give notice that every per-
son, excepting justices of ihe peace, who
shall hold any o dice or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government of
the United Slates or of ibis State, or of
any city or incorporated district, whe-
ther a commissioned officer or otherwise
a subordinate officer or agent, who is, or
shall be employed under the legislative,
executive. or judiciary department of this
State, or of the United Slates, or of any
city or incorporated district, and that ev-
ery member of Congress, and of the
State Legislature, and of Ihe lelect or
common council of any ciiy, or commis-
sioner of any incorporated district, is by
law incapabje of exercising, at ihe same

time, ihe office or appointment of judge,
inspector, or rlerk of any election of iliis
fommonwezUh, and that no in?pector,
judge or other officer-o- "any such elec
tiou, shall be eligible to any office to be
then voted for. ;

"in case the person who shall have re
ceived the second lushest number of
votes for inspector, slull not attend on
the day of election, the person who shall
have received the second highest number
o votes for judge al ih? next preceed-iji- g

election, shall act as inspector in his
place, And in case ihe person who
shall have received the highest number
bf votes for inspector shall nol attend,
the person elei ted a judge shall appoint
an inspector in his place; and in case the
person elected a judge shall not attend,
then the inspector who shall have receiv
ed the highest number of votes, shall
appoint a judge in his place? and if any
vacancy shall continue in the board for
the space of one hour after the time rfxed
by Jaw for the opeaiog of the election,
the qualified voters of the township,
ward tr district, for which such officer
shall have been elected, presenl al the
place of election, shall elect one of their
number to fill the vaeaey."

In case any clerk, appointed under
the provision of ibis act, shall ueglect
to attend al any election during said year
it shall be the duty of the inspector who
appointed said clerk, or the person tilling
the place of such inspector, lo forthwith
appoint a suitable person as clerk, quali-

fied as aforesaid, who shall perform the
duties for the year.'

'It shall be the duty of the several as-

sessors, respectively to attend at the
place of holding ev cry general, special or
lownship election., during the whole time
said election is kept open, for the pur-
pose of giving information to the inspec-
tor, and judge when called on, in rela-

tion to Ihe right of any person assessed
by ihem to vote at such election, or such
other matters in relation to the assess-
ment of voters as the said inspectors or
either of them, shall from time to time
require-- "

4,No person shall be permitted to vote
at any election as aforesaid, than a white
freeman of the age of twenty-on- e years
or more, who shall have resided in this
State at least one year, and in the elec-

tion district where he offers to vote, at
least ten days immediately preceeding
sueh election, and within two years paid
a slate or county tax, which shall have
been assessed al least ten days before the
election. I5ut a citizen of the United
Slates who has previously been a quali-
fied voter of this Stale, and removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall
have resided in the election district and
paid taxes aforesaid, shall be entitled to
vote after residing in this State G months
Provided, That the white freeman, citi-

zens of the United States between the es

of tweuty-on- e and twenty-tw- o j ears
And have resided in the election district
ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled
to vote, although they shall nol have paid j
laxes.

4'No person shall te admitted lo voie
wiiose .name is not contained in ihe list
of taxable inhabitants furnished by the
commissioners, unless, First he produce
a reccpl fr the frayevcAt, wuhiu two
years, of a Slate or county tax assessed
agreeably to the Constitution, and give
satisfactory evidence eitlier on his own
Math or affirm a tinn, or the oath or affir-

mation of unarircr that has paid such a
tax, or on fai'ure to produce a receipt,
shall make an oath to tiie payment there-
of; or Second if he claim a right to vote
by being an elector between the age of
wentyone and twenty-tw- o years., ne

shall depose an oath or afTirmaiiH tliat
he has resided in the State at least one
year nexi before his application, twid

make such proof of residence in ihe dis-

trict as is required by this act, and that
he does verily believe, from the accounts
given him that he is of the age aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as is requi-
red by this act, whereupon the name of
the person co admitted ia vote shall be in-

serted in the list by the inspectors and a

note m?de opposite iheretoby writing
the word "tax," if he shall be admitted
to vote by reason thereof having paid tax,
or the word "age"if he shall be admitted
to vote by reason of such vote shall fee

called out to the clerks, who shall make
the like notes in the list of voters kept
by ihem.

"In all cases where the name of the
person claiming to vote is found on the
list furnished by the commissioners anJ
assessor, or his right to vote whether
found thereon or not, is objected to by
any qualified citizen, il shall be the duty
of the inspectors, to examine such person
on oath as the qualifications, and if he
claims to have resided in ihe Stale fr
one year or more, his o ith shall be suffi-

cient proof thereof, but shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, who
shall be a qualified elector, that he has
resided within the district for more than
ten days immediately preceeding said

and shall also swear thai his bona
fide residence, in pursuance of his lawful
calling, is within the district, and thai he
did nol remove into the district for the
purpose of voting therein.'

"Every person qualified as aforesaid,
and who shall make due proof, if requi-
red, of his residence and payment of
taxes, as aforesaid, shall be admitted "to

vote in the township, ward or district,
in which he shall reside.

'If any person shall prevent or' at-

tempt to prevent any officer of any elec-
tion under this act, from holding such

or nse or threaten any violence
to any, such officert or shall in'erruptjor
improperly interferet with him in the ex
ecutidn of his duty, or shall block up the
window, or avenue to any window where
the same may be holding, or shall riot-
ously disturb the peace at such election,
or shall use or practice any intimidating
threat!, force or violence, with design to
influence unduly or overawe any elector
or 19 prevent hica from voting or to rci- -

train ihe freedom of choice, such person
on conviction shall be fined in any sum
not exceeding five hundred dulhrs and
be imprisoned for any time nol less than
one month ndr inre than twelve
months, and if il shall be Bhown to the
court, where the trial of such offence
shall be had. thai ihe nerson so offend
ing was not a resident of the city, ward,
or district, or township where the said
offence was committed, and not cntitlco
to a vole therein, then on ronviction, he
shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not
less than one hundred nor more than one
thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not
less than 6 months nor more than 2 years.

"If.any person or persons shalj make
any bet or wager upon the result of any
election within this commonwealth, or
shall offer to make any such bet or wa-

ger, either by verbal proclamation there-
of, or by any written or printed advei-lisemcn- t,

challenge or invite any person
to make such bet or wager, upon con-

viction thereof, be or they slull forfeit
and pay three limes the amount so bet or
offered to be bet.

"If any person nol by law qualiiied.
shall fraudulently vote at any election in
this commonwealth, or being otherwise
qualified, shall vote out of his proper
district,, or if any person knowing ihe
want of such qualification, shall aid to
prcnre such person to vole, the person
offending, shall on conviction, be fined
in any sum not exceeding two hundred
dollars and be imprisoned for any term
not exceeding ihree months.

"If any person shall vote at more than
one election district, or otherwise fraud-
ulently vote more than once on the same
day, or shall fraudulently fold and deliv-
er to the inspector two trckets folded to-

gether with the intent illegally to vote,
advise and procure another so to do, he
or' they offending shall on conviction, be
fined in any sum not less than fifty nor
more than fire hundred dollars; and be
imprisoned for any term not less than
three or more than twelve months.

"If any person not qualified to vote in
this commonweai'.h agreeably to law,
(except the sons of qualified citizens,)
shall appear al any phice of election for
the purpose of issuing tickets or of in-

fluencing the citizens qualified to vote,
he shall on conviction, forfeit and pay
any sura not exceeding one hundred dob
lars for every such an offence; and be
imprisoned for any term not exceeding
ihree months."

And the return judges of the respec-
tive districts are requested lo meel at the
Court House in the borough of Somer-se- t.

on the Friday succeeding the second
Tueseday in October, (being the 15th)
then and there to perforin the duties en-

joined upon them by law.
Given under my hand, at my office in

Somerset, this 24th day of August,
in the year of our Iord one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-seve-

ttia 79cl r f itiA f n!.Anoxlonr0 rfOI1U III J tllb lllUV'WUUViitU v

the Joked States.
SAMUEL GRIFFITH, Sheriff.

MARBLE TOLIB STONES.

THE subscriber thankful for past
respectfully infairas the

public generally,that he continues to car
ry on ihe atone cutting business, at his
shop in Somerset, where he will always
Keep on nana ana nnisn to order a varie

ty of MARBLE atid COMMON

TOMB STORES,
all of which will be sold at reasonable
prices.

Country produce taken in exchange
for work at market prices.

BENJAMIN WOOLLEY.
March 2. 18t7 ly

HOTEL for iff V AL3DS
AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs, Speer and Kuhn.
rjTMIE object of this establishment is
JL to supply a want greatly felt by re-

spectable travellers on our western high-
ways by residents, without family, ta-

ken sick and by patients from ihe sur-
rounding towns and country who resort
to this place for relief from surgical and
other diseases. Such have often suffered
from the want of the varions comforts
and attentions so necessary and agreeable
to the sick, and from careless and un-
faithful nurses; and been subjected lo
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-
dance, sod at a rate much below the usu-
al charges.

While the care of both physicians will
be extended to every variety of disease,
il is intended by Dr. Speer, lo give spe-
cial attention to

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
rARTlCULAKLV TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
. To these branches of his profession

he has given a large share of his atten- -

ion for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to them the
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that time. .

The Hotel for Invalids is not an exper
imenL Its establishment is suoested
nol only as necessary to supply an evi-
dent want in this city, in the entire ab-

sence of any . special provision for the
sick, but is warranted also by the success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleansthe former under Ihe care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Slrader

the latter under that of Dr. Stone.
The building selected hr ihe purpose

is situated at the ccrner of Federal ami
Robinson streets, in Allegheny cily, ad-

joining the city of Pittsburgh, h is
commodious and roomy, anJ furnished
wiih all accommodations necessary for
he sick.

Applications for admission to be made
to the subscribers, at their office on Penn
street, Pittsburgh, or at the establishment.

$C7No contagious diseases will be ad!
mitted. - ;

.
- J. R; SPEER, M. D.

: v.j. s. kuhn;m. d

'GeiLTayior never surrender;
PINK M I LI,

31 A IS U FACT () RY,
one half mile Ensl of Stoystown, Som-

erset Co., P.. near the greal Phi'udeU
phia and Pittsburg Turnpike Road.

THE subscribers would res per tf illy
lo ihe public, that tfiev

have entered into par'nership in 'e

Woollen Manufacturing Business, anJ
having received new

P0VS3. LC01S
and C.IIWIXG MAVUl.SE from the
EaM, of the most approved and latest
fashion; and all other machinery new
and in prime order, they are ready and
anxious lo accommadate customers iu
every branch of manufacturing; from

WOOL CAKDIXGI
and Fulling to manutacutring SaMinctl
Cloths, Jeans, Flannell?, Blankets, Car-pcttin- g,

fcc &c, according to order, ia
a workmanlike manner.
And at 20 per cent lower than
usual for manufacturing, without delay
or disappointment. Having in their em-plo- y

the most skilful workmen lhatcan
be procured, they feel confident of ren-
dering entire satisfaction,

S. KlMMETi,
D. KOONTZ,

Pine Mills, April 27, 1847

Consumption of the lungs,
ITISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD

V V CHERRY A compound Bal-

samic preparation from Wild Cherry
Dark and Tar the best remedy known
to the world for the cure of Coughs,
colds, asthma, croup, Heeding of the
lungs, whooping cough, bronchitis, in-

fluenza, shortness of breath, pain and
weakness in ihe breast or side, liver
complaint and first stages of consump-
tion.

Wre will not assert that this Bal?am
will cure Consumption ia its very worst
form, but it has cured many after all
other means of rel ief had been tried in
vain. And why not? h seems that
WILD CHERRY was designed by Na-

ture to be our PA N ECEA for the ravaging
disease of this cold latitude. Let not ihe
despairing invalid waste his money .ani
lose time, to him so all important, in ex-
perimenting with the trashy nostrums of
the day, but use at once a medicine that
will cure, if a cure le possible a medi-
cine that science approves, and many
years of experience has demonstrated
that it always relieves.

" "litre is no such thing aifair in
the history of this wonderful BALSAM.
Evidence the most canvincing-evidenc- e

lhat no one could doubt, fully establish-
es 1 his fact. For the sake of brevity we
select the following from thousands.

Isaac Piatt Esq., Editor of ihe Pough-keeps- ie

Eagle, one of the most influen-
tial Journals in the state of New York,
states, under ihe authority of his own
name, lhat a young lady, a relative of
his, of very delicate constitution was at-

tacked in February, 1842, with severe
cold, which immediately produced spit-
ting of blood, cough, fever, and other
dangerous and alarming symptons
Through medical treatment and care slid
partially recovered during ihe summer.
But on the return of winter she was at-

tacked more violently than at first, she
became scarcely able lo walk, and was
troubled with cough, chills, and fever
every day, and appeared to be going
rapidly with Consnmpuon; at this lime,
when there was no sine of improvement,
Mr. Piatt procured a bottle of WlS-TAIi- 'S

BALSAM OF WILD CHER-RY- ,

which she look, and it seemingly
restored her. She got a second, and be-

fore it was half laken she was restored;
to perfect health, which she has enjoyed
to the present time, without the slight-
est symptons of her former disease.
The following we have just received

from Messrs, Fall, McCracken fc Co.
agents for the sale of Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry, at Lancaster. Ohio.
To the Public 1 feel it my duty as

an act of kindness lo the afflicted, to in-

form them what Wistar's Balsam of wild
Cherry has done for my daughter.
There is many a parent who has given
up a beloved daughter or son, as a prey
10 that fell destroyer consumption. They
have, as I have d.ine, tried all the most
skilful and eminent physicians within
their knowledge, . and all of the most
popular remedies thai seemed to hold
out some hope for a continuance of life,
without getting any relief. C7"To all
such who, like me, have been seeking
with trembling hope for some remedy of
real efficiency, I would say. seek vn
farther but iry at once Dr. W;istars Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry. My daughter Sa-

rah jane, aged 17 years, whose life for.
months had been dispuired of, and was
supposed a sure prey lo consumption,
has been cured ; restored to perfect
health ; and that loo by using five bot-
tles of Dr. WIS TAR'S BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY.

JQ NATHAN COULSON.
GreenfielJ, Tp. Fairfield city, O March

Price SI per boule, or six bottles for $5.
Sold in Cincinnati on the corner o

Fourth and Walnut street by
SAN FORD Sz PARK,"

Gen'l agents for the Western Stales?

Agents mit Wistar's Balsam.
' S. KURTZ, Somerset,

J Ltoyd & Co, Donegal,
S Philsnn. Berlin,
II Liide, Stoystown,
G II Keyeer, Bedford,

O;lober0, 1815. -- ly


